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Abstract We aim to unravel the biogeographic structuring of
western Palaearctic longhorn beetles with focus on the loca-
tion of different refugia, barriers to dispersal and postglacial
range expansions with their particular filters. The interaction
of different ecological features with these structures is
analysed. The western Palaearctic was divided into 95 geo-
graphic entities. We produced presence-only matrices for all
955 Cerambycoidea species autochthonous to this area and
derived species richness distributions and extracted faunal re-
gions and faunal elements by cluster analyses and principal
component analyses. Similar analyses were performed for
sub-families and ecological groups. Longhorn beetles show
a strong biogeographic structuring in the western Palaearctic.
Species numbers strongly decrease to the north and west. Less
mobile species and root feeders mostly contribute to the fauna
of the Mediterranean region, whilst mobile species are more
widespread. Feeders on broad-leaved trees dominate in west-
ern Europe, whilst feeders on coniferous trees are most impor-
tant in northern Europe. Our results support multiple refugia in

the Mediterranean region and underline the importance of
Provence, Crimea and Crete as such refugia. Crete even might
be an area of old endemism. The Atlanto- and the Ponto-
Mediterranean regions are more strongly structured than as-
sumed in classical biogeography. Mediterranean assemblages
are mostly composed of non-flying species, root feeders and
species with small distributions not found outside their glacial
refugia. Tree feeders left their glacial retreats with their host
plants. These range dynamics result in biogeographic struc-
tures with several dispersal barriers and filters composed of
mountains, sea straits and climatic conditions.

Keywords Biogeographic filters . Ecological features .

Glacial refugia . Island biogeography . Postglacial
colonisation . Species diversity

Introduction

Since the early 1990s, considerable improvements in statisti-
cal methods and computer capacities have led to remarkable
progress in classical biogeographic research. The possibility
of applying advanced statistical analyses to large groups of
animals or plants has led to a better understanding of the
biogeographic history of large geographic entities, their faunal
elements and faunal regions (Podani 1997; Baselga 2010,
2012; Dobrovolski et al. 2012; Dapporto et al. 2013, 2015;
Baselga and Leprieur 2015). Consequently, a better under-
standing of spatiotemporal range dynamics over entire conti-
nents has resulted (e.g. pioneer work by Dennis et al. 1991,
1995, 1998).

Up to now, such analyses based on advanced statistical
methods have been conducted on a variety of different groups
of vertebrates, e.g. birds (Hagemeier and Blair 1997), mam-
mals (Baquero and Telleria 2001), freshwater fishes (Reyjol
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et al. 2007), coral reef fishes (Mouillot et al. 2013), amphib-
ians and reptiles (Araújo et al. 2008) or even on a combination
of different groups including vascular plants (Holt et al. 2013).
However, proper biogeographic analyses on invertebrates are
much more scarce and comprise mainly studies on butterflies
(Dennis et al. 1991, 1995, 1998; Dapporto et al. 2012, 2014,
2015; Rákosy et al. 2013) but also dragonflies and damselflies
(Heiser and Schmitt 2010, 2013; Rákosy et al. 2013; Heiser
et al. 2014), darkling beetles (Fattorini and Ulrich 2012;
Fattorini 2014), and spiders (Ysnel et al. 2008); the latter more
in a conservation context. Preliminary data on the country
level have also been published for longhorn beetles (Baselga
2008). These analyses have considerably enhanced our bio-
geographic understanding of the western Palaearctic. They
reveal the geographic location of centres of endemism and
faunal elements in the Mediterranean refugial regions.
Faunal regions are characterised by coherent species assem-
blages within a region that differ from those of other regions.
Such differences have often resulted from range expansion
(e.g. out of one of the Mediterranean refugia) or are due to a
consistent filtering during the colonisation process of an entire
region, as for example the colonisation of the British Isles by a
characteristically impoverished fauna (Dennis et al. 1991;
Heiser and Schmitt 2010).

Most of the examples mentioned above involve animal
groups with moderate to very high mobility of most of their
representatives. Therefore, it should be highly interesting to
gain a better understanding of the biogeographic structures of
taxonomic groups most of whose members are less mobile,
such as insects with restricted dispersal capacity. Hence, the
larger beetle families seem to represent suitable target groups
for such analyses. However, despite their popularity amongst
professionals and amateurs, beetles have rarely been investi-
gated in this way (but see Baselga 2008; Fattorini and Ulrich
2012; Fattorini 2014).

For these reasons, we performed an in-depth analysis of the
biogeographic structures of the longhorn beetles of the west-
e rn Palaea rc t i c . The cerambyc ids ( super fami ly
Cerambycoidea) of this region represent a suitable model
group for this analysis for several reasons. The number of
autochthonous species (i.e. 955) is relatively high, allowing
reliable analysis, but is still manageable; the group is popular
amongst entomologists, facilitating the derivation of detailed
distribution data for the construction of plausible regionalised
maps. It consists of several ecological groups having trophic
interactions with different taxonomic groups of plants and
further specific requirements on their use, allowing an inter-
pretation of the impact of ecological specialisation on distri-
bution patterns, and whilst some groups are apterous, others
are relatively good flyers so that different dispersal capacities
can be compared.

Thus, cerambycids as a group not only possess character-
istics of the groups already investigated but also introduce

new features, such as their multifarious relations with plants
and the resulting highly differentiated use of habitat structures,
as well as the existence of winged and wingless species, which
entail significant differences in dispersal capacities. The aim
of this study is therefore to obtain a comprehensive under-
standing of the biogeography of the longhorn beetles of the
western Palaearctic, to delimit the faunal regions and
localisation of faunal elements in our study region, and to
analyse the influence of different ecological groups and dif-
ferent dispersal capacities on the resulting biogeographic pat-
terns. Finally, we discuss these patterns in comparison with
those already obtained by analysis of other groups. Ultimately,
the study enhances the general understanding of the biogeog-
raphy of the western Palaearctic realm.

Materials and methods

Study group and taxonomy applied

A large number of species of cerambycids occur in the western
Palaearctic. However, several taxonomic problems are still
under debate, especially with regard to the more eastern re-
gions. To achieve a consistent basis for the taxonomic setting
in this contribution, we adopted the classification presented in
the catalogue by Löbl and Smetana (2010) as our baseline.
However, to reflect the numerous corrections have already
been made to this (e.g. Danilevsky 2010a, 2010b, 2012a,
2012b, 2012c, 2012d, 2013; Özdikmen 2010, 2011a, b; Löbl
and Smetana 2011; Miroshnikov 2011), we adjusted our tax-
onomic system to the quickly modifiable online catalogue
available at www.biolib.cz.

Taxa of doubtful status as valid species (e.g. Agapanthia
intermedia, A. suturalis) and recently described sibling spe-
cies (e.g. Leiopus linnei) were excluded from the analyses
because distribution data on these taxa are still largely uncer-
tain, incomplete, or largely missing. Furthermore, a large per-
centage of longhorn beetle species (37.2 %) belong to just
three not xylophagous genera feeding on herbaceous plants
(i.e. Dorcadion, Agapanthia and Phytoecia). Species in these
genera have often been described on the basis of only few
specimens or using doubtful characters. The revisions of
Spanish (Vives 1976, 1983, 2000) and Greek Dorcadion spe-
cies (Pesarini and Sabbadini 2004, 2007, 2008, 2010) have
greatly reduced their numbers. Consequently, the number of
cerambycid species in Turkey is likely to be overestimated.
Özdikmen (2010), for example, listed 200Dorcadion species,
whilst Löbl and Smetana (2010) mentioned only 150.
Nevertheless, even if the taxonomy of the latter authors is
applied, Turkey still shows an extraordinarily high diversity
of species and genera.

Consequently, the taxonomy used here had to be a compro-
mise between different opinions of specialists. We always
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favoured the most widely accepted or apparently reasonable
point of view.Within these constraints, we accepted the presence
of 955 autochthonous Cerambycoidea species in our study area.

Distributional data acquisition

Our study area includes Europe (excluding the European part
of Russia), north-western Africa and Turkey. In a first step, we
adopted the regionalisation of the western Palaearctic into 97
biogeographic units (sub-regions) proposed by Heiser and
Schmitt (2010) for Odonata. Due to insufficient data for a
few of these regions, we reduced the number of units to 95
(Fig. 1) by merging Apulia with Gargano and Transylvania
with Apuseni Mountains.

Distribution data were gathered from a large number of
atlases, checklists and other publications on cerambycids con-
taining data on the western Palaearctic (for details, see
supporting information, Appendix S1). The presence of each
species recorded in the studied area was checked for each of
the 95 units. The resulting regionalised checklist had some
fuzziness because trade in wood and plantation forestry en-
ables cerambycids, especially those associated with dry wood,
to travel to and colonise new sub-regions. For all further anal-
yses, adventive or introduced species were treated as absent,
even if they originated in neighbouring sub-regions.
Conversely, species were treated as present if in the past they
were considered to be autochthonous elements of a regional
fauna but are nowadays thought to be extinct or only

doubtfully present. All these cases involve areas enclosed by
or bordering on the species continuous distribution. The au-
tochthonous presence or absence of its host plant(s) was used
to decide the status of the beetle species in the sub-regions.

For each listed species, the known biological data
(saproxylic or non-saproxylic; whether larvae depend on co-
nifers, broad-leaved trees, shrubs, forbs, or roots) and the wing
condition (winged, wingless, or semi-apterous species, i.e.
only males winged) were added.

Statistical analysis

The influence of area size, geographic latitude and longitude
of sub-regions on the number of species was tested applying
five different algorithms (linear, power, logarithmic, exponen-
tial and quadratic) as previously done by other authors (e.g.
Guilhaumon et al. 2008; Dengler 2009; Heiser and Schmitt
2010).

Each biological (i.e. feeding of larvae, saproxylic in broad-
leaved trees, saproxylic in coniferous trees and non-saproxylic
species; mostly feeding on roots of various herbaceous
plants), morphological (i.e. winged and wingless species)
and systematic groups (except for Vesperidae and
Dorcasominae, with insufficient species numbers) were tested
using the statistical methods described below.

Distances based on Sorensen and Simpson similarity
coefficients were calculated using the unweighted
paired-group average (UPGMA) algorithm with a

Fig. 1 Study area and its
geographic sub-division.
Numbers indicate the regions
sensu Illies (1976) and letters
indicate the sub-regions
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stratigraphically constrained clustering in PAST (Hammer
et al. 2001). This option allows only adjacent rows or
groups of rows to be joined during the agglomerative
clustering procedure. Similarity indices were calculated
with two methods (Johnson 1978) for evidencing faunal
regions (Q analysis) or faunal elements (R analysis, not
shown; cf. Dennis et al. 1991). Based on the Q analysis,
we performed multivariate cluster analyses and identified
groups of sub-regions with similar species composition.
The geographic distributions of these groups was
visualised by plotting them on maps.

The principal component method, applied to a Jaccard sim-
ilarity matrix, was used as extraction method for factor anal-
yses by regions (Q). The results were rotated by the orthogo-
nal varimax method. Only factors representing 5 % or more of
the total variance and with an eigenvalue >1 were extracted
and plotted on maps. Factor analyses by species (R) were
performed in analogy to the factor analyses by regions,
extracting only factors representing 5 % or more of the total
variance and with an eigenvalue >1. Afterward, all species
having score values >0.7 for one specific factor were included
in this factor representing a faunal element. For each factor,
the numbers of species so identified for each sub-region were
plotted on maps.

The values were grouped into different categories. For re-
gional factors, we used six categories, a first category ≤0.5 and
the remaining range from 0.5 to 1 in five steps of 0.1 each. For
all other analyses, we identified four categories based on the
respective quartiles; zero was used as the fifth category. In
cases of less than five species, the categories were labelled
with their absolute values. Each category was represented by
a different shading of grey, white for absent values. Sub-
regions were labelled on the maps according to their category
values. For cluster analyses, we used different types of pat-
terning to distinguish different groups with similar species
assemblages.

Results

Species richness

The number of cerambycid species ranged from 11 to 322 per
sub-region (mean 122.5±57.6 SD). None of the algorithms
used supported a species-area relationship; R2 never surpassed
0.009 (all p>0.37). The numbers of species (955) and genera
(167) peaked in Anatolia and the Balkan Peninsula (Fig. 2).
Species numbers significantly decreased to the west
(R2 = 0.163–0.195, all p < 0.001) and to the north
(R2=0.077–0.316, all p<0.02). The lowest numbers were ob-
served in the Algerian desert (11), northernmost Scandinavia
(18) and Ireland (20).

This pattern of species diversity was well developed
in all large sub-families, i.e. Prioninae, Cerambycinae,
Lepturinae and Lamiinae (Fig. 2c, d, f). The relatively
small sub-family Spondylidinae (22 species) deviated
considerably from this pattern, with no clear diversity
hot spots in the Balkan Peninsula and Anatolia (Fig. 2e).

If only the species having restricted distribution ranges
of less than 500,000 km2 (total 735) were considered,
their proportion was highest in the Mediterranean and
strongly declined to the north, with none of these species
present in the British Isles (Fig. 3a). This pattern was
highly similar to the distribution of wingless species (both
sexes or at least females; total 314). However, such spe-
cies were not only missing from the British Isles but all
over northern Europe. Furthermore, their importance was
surprisingly low in the Maghreb (Fig. 3b). Winged species
(total 641) mostly showed the opposite pattern to flight-
less species. Here, Crete and Cyprus had considerably
higher proportions of species with the ability to fly than
the adjoining mainland (Fig. 3c).

Separating the longhorn beetles into three ecological
groups according to their larval feeding preferences re-
vealed considerable differences. Species preferring the
wood of broad-leaved trees (total 339) were of greatest
importance in Atlantic western Europe, whilst their signif-
i cance was lowes t in the wes te rn and eas te rn
Mediterranean as well as in central and northern
Fennoscandia (Fig. 4a). In contrast, species depending
on coniferous trees for their development (total 107)
formed the most important part of the cerambycid fauna
of Fennoscandia, the Baltic countries and Belarus.
Mountain areas in most cases had higher percentages of
this group than adjoining lowlands. Particularly low con-
tributions of conifer feeders were observed in the low-
lands of south-eastern Europe and in Anatolia (Fig. 4b).
The large groups of species with rhizophagous larvae (to-
tal 392) had its highest proportion in the fauna of the
Mediterranean Basin (Fig. 4c).

Cluster analysis

Cluster analyses revealed a strong differentiation of the
regional faunas throughout the western Palaearctic.
Application of Sorensen similarities distinguished nine
larger groups well differentiated by their species assem-
blages: (1) Maghreb, (2) Iberia and Italy, (3) Corsica and
Sardinia, (4) Alps and western and southern Balkan
Peninsula, (5) Anatolia including Cyprus, (6) southern
central Europe and eastern Balkan Peninsula, (7) western
and northern central Europe, (8) British Isles and (9)
northern Europe. However, the last three groups are more
closely related in their species assemblages than all the
others; differences amongst sub-regions in Anatolia were
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considerably more pronounced than elsewhere in the
study area. Most of these large groups are built up by

sub-groups. Only the Canaries, the Algerian Sahara,
Malta, Crete and Crimea did not belong to one of these

A

C

E

 B

D

  F

Fig. 2 Species and genera richness ofCerambycoidea in 95 geographic regions of the western Palaearctic: a all species, b all genera, cCerambycinae, d
Lepturinae, e Spondylidinae, and f Lamiinae
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  C

Fig. 3 Percentages of the
Cerambycoidea species in 95
geographic regions of the western
Palaearctic a having an area
<500,000 km2, b having wingless
females or being wingless
species, and c being winged
species
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Fig. 4 Percentages of the
Cerambycoidea species in 95
geographic regions of the western
Palaearctic feeding on a broad-
leaved trees, b conifer trees and c
roots
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nine groups (Fig. 5a, b). Repetition of the analyses
employing Simpson similarities yielded similar results,
but some important differences were evident; the total
number of larger groups was reduced to six. Eastern and
southern Greece was distinguished as a separate group
differing from the remaining Balkan Peninsula. The re-
gions from Iberia to the western Balkan Peninsula were
fused in one large group including all islands of the entire
area and the Alps. The British Isles and northern Europe
were not distinguished as independent groups but were
merged as sub-groups within the western and northern
central European group (Fig. 5c, d).

Factor analysis by regions

Factor analyses by regions yielded two factors with an ex-
plained variance >5 % for all species (Fig. 6a, b). The first
factor (explained variance 48 %) had highest factor loadings
in western and central Europe but extended to the mountains
of the Balkan Peninsula (Fig. 6a). This central European factor
was obtained for most sub-families (Lepturinae, Prioninae,
Cerambycinae, Lamiinae; data not shown). For the broad-
leaved feeders, this factor extended considerably more into
the Mediterranean region (Fig. 6c), whilst it was significantly
present in Fennoscandia for the conifer feeders, which had
negative values in some parts of the Mediterranean region
(Fig. 6e).

The second factor (explained variance 22.0 %) had moder-
ate positive values in the Mediterranean region but exhibited
high negative factor loadings in northern Europe (Fig. 6b). A
similar pattern was obtained for the broad-leaved feeders
(Fig. 6d). The conifer feeders only had meaningful positive
values in southern Europe (Fig. 6f). Similar results were ob-
tained for all large sub-families (data not shown).

Factor analysis by species

Factor analyses by species based on the entire data set extract-
ed three factors with an explained variance >5 %. The first
factor included 213 of the 955 species and explained 23.1 %
of the total variance. These species werewidespread in Europe
but faded out to the Southwest, the British Isles and to
Fennoscandia (Fig. 7a). This pattern was mostly identical for
broad-leaved feeding species (Fig. 7d), whilst the conifer
feeders belonging to this factor had their distribution strong-
holds in more northern and in mountain regions (Fig. 7g).

The second factor based on the entire data set (73 species,
12.0 % explained variance) incorporated mostly species dis-
tributed in Anatolia but also in the eastern Balkan Peninsula
and Crimea (Fig. 7b). Broad-leaved feeders showed an iden-
tical pattern (Fig. 7e), whilst the second factor for conifer
feeders included species with a circum-Mediterranean distri-
bution (Fig. 7h).

The third factor extracted on the basis of the entire data set
(68 species, 8.6 % explained variance) only included species
restricted to eastern Anatolia (Fig. 7c). For broad-leaved
feeders, this factor included species with circum-
Mediterranean distributions (Fig. 7f), whilst it was restricted
to Cyprus, western and southern Turkey in conifer feeders
(Fig. 7i). Performing these analyses with the different sub-
families yielded results consistent with those presented above
(results not shown).

Discussion

Distribution of species richness

The distribution of the cerambycid species in the western
Palaearctic follows a common biogeographical pattern of
highest numbers of species in the Balkan Peninsula and
Anatolia, decreasing to the north but also to the west. This
distribution pattern is shared with plants (Meusel et al.
1965), spiders (Ysnel et al. 2008), reptiles (Araújo et al.
2008) and freshwater fishes (Reyjol et al. 2007), all of
which include a large proportion of thermophile species.
However, a variety of groups show different patterns,
such as odonates (Heiser and Schmitt 2010), butterflies
(Schmitt and Varga 2009), birds (Hagemeier and Blair
1997), amphibians (Araújo et al. 2008) and mammals
(Baquero and Telleria 2001).

Thus, longhorn beetles follow a classical pattern of species
adapted to warm climatic conditions that mostly survived in
Mediterranean refugia during glacial periods (De Lattin
1967). This is supported by the fact that only few species are
typically connected to boreal or high-mountain ecosystems
(e.g. Tragosoma depsarium, Pachyta lamed, Acmaeops
pratensis). As many cerambycid species are not very mobile
(e.g. not having the ability to fly, as many Dorcadion species;
cf. Fig. 3b), their expansion capacity out of glacial retreats is
necessarily low and geographic barriers (such as high-
mountain systems and sea straits) often represent insurmount-
able obstacles. Furthermore, in contrast to many other insects
like the vast majority of butterflies having one to several gen-
erations per year, most longhorn beetles need 2 to 5 years for
their larval development, hence further slowing down their
dispersal potential. Therefore, by far, the greatest contribution
to the high diversity in the Mediterranean is made by species
with high endemicity (i.e. ranges smaller than 500,000 km;
Fig. 3a). Only the more mobile species (e.g. the ones with
flight ability; Fig. 3c) could expand out of their refugia,
resulting in a generally strong filtering of longhorn beetle
species northward. Consequently, cerambycid biogeography
is clearly distinguished from the biogeographies of the rela-
tively more mobile butterflies (Dennis et al. 1991, 1995,
1998), dragonflies (Heiser and Schmitt 2010), or birds
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(Hagemeier and Blair 1997), which in most cases have rapidly
filled the potential distributional areas of their species. These
mobile animals therefore reach their highest species numbers
in central Europe as a result of mixing of faunas expanding

from different refugial regions. However, species richness out-
side the Mediterranean area is not only a function of dispersal
ability as, e.g. well demonstrated in butterflies with their high
numbers of high-mountain elements (e.g. in the genus
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Erebia). Such species in most cases survived glacial condi-
tions in close vicinity to these mountain ranges and thus have

been completely independent from Mediterranean refugia
(Varga and Schmitt 2008; Schmitt 2009).

  A

C

E

B

D

F

Fig. 6 Factor analysis by regions calculated as principal components analysis with varimax rotation based on Jaccard similarity coefficients for 95
geographic regions. a, b All species, c, d broad-leaved feeders and e, f conifer feeders
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Fig. 7 Factor analysis by species
calculated as principal component
analysis with varimax rotation
based on Jaccard similarity
coefficients for 95 geographic
regions. a–c All species, d–f
broad-leaved feeders and g–i
conifer feeders
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In other slowly expanding species groups, such as amphib-
ians and small mammals, cryptic extra-Mediterranean refugia
north of the Mediterranean refugia are responsible for other-
wise not explainable northern species richness (Schmitt and
Varga 2012). Such more northern refugia, although of high
relevance for many more cold-tolerant species (Stewart and
Lister 2001; Stewart et al. 2010; Schmitt and Varga 2012),
apparently are of minor or even no importance for longhorn
beetles. Thus, extra-Mediterranean survival cannot remark-
ably enrich the central European fauna of these beetles and
also cannot compensate for the reduction in species numbers
resulting from the low mobility of many species out of the
Mediterranean refugia.

Refugial biogeography

As already mentioned, extra-Mediterranean core areas appar-
ently had rather limited importance for longhorn beetles and
most species might have retreated to the classical
Mediterranean refugia during glacial periods (Fig. 8). Our data
strongly support all the classical core areas of the
Mediterranean already worked out in the middle of the last
century (De Lattin 1949). This is underlined by the presence
of numerous endemic species in all of these core areas
(Fig. 3a) and the differing faunal compositions, which strong-
ly discriminate all the putative refugial regions from each oth-
er. However, the species assemblages offer evidence for some

important additional biogeographical structures apart from
these classical structures.

Thus, the Atlanto-Mediterranean centre is segregated into
two core areas with remarkably different species assemblages
and many endemic species on both sides of the Strait of
Gibraltar, in the semi-humid regions of the Maghreb and in
Iberia. Hence, a remarkable species turnover exists between
both region, and none of them shows nestedness in the other
that would be worth mentioning (cf. Baselga 2010). The dif-
ferences between the communities of Iberia and the Maghreb
are even more pronounced than between the refugia in Italy
and the Balkan Peninsula (Fig. 5), even though the latter are
more distant from each other. However, this strong biogeo-
graphic break over the Strait of Gibraltar (separating the two
regions by only 14 km of sea) was repeatedly demonstrated
for many taxa not able to cross even short distances of sea (e.g.
amphibians) (Husemann et al. 2014). Consequently, sea bar-
riers apparently strongly isolate longhorn beetle populations
from each other, and even short-distance transport in sea water
should result in high rates of mortality (Peck 2001).

In contrast to the classical theory of Mediterranean refugia
(De Lattin 1949), Italy and the Adriatic part of the Balkan
Peninsula are more similar in their communities than the west-
ern part of the Balkan Peninsula with the eastern and southern
parts (Fig. 5). However, biogeographic links between both
sides of the Adriatic are frequently observed in other taxo-
nomic groups. Thus, the Italian wall lizard Podarcis sicula is
widely distributed in Italy and the Dalmatian Coast and the

Fig. 8 Synthesis of assumed
glacial refugia, dispersal barriers,
filters and dispersal routes of
longhorn beetles based on the
analysis of regional species
assemblages. R refugia of major
importance, r refugia of minor
importance, continuous red lines
old dispersal barriers (more
ancient than Postglacial), broken
red lines postglacial dispersal
barriers, dotted red lines
postglacial filters, dotted blue
arrows mostly ancient spreads,
dashed blue arrowsmostly recent
spreads but including events
before the postglacial and
continuous blue arrows
postglacial spreads
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same genetic lineage is even distributed over most of the
Adriatic region, whilst other lineages are found elsewhere in
Italy (Podnar et al. 2005). A quite similar phylogeographic
result was obtained for the turtle Emys orbicularis (Fritz
et al. 2007). In the species complex Lacerta viridis/bilineata,
L. bilineata inhabits Italy and the Adriatic part of the Balkan
Peninsula, whilst L. viridis is found in the eastern part of this
peninsula (Böhme et al. 2007). Also in butterflies, striking
similarities were observed between Italy and the Balkan
Peninsula (Dapporto et al. 2012); similar patterns are also true
for moths like Erannis ankeraria and Pseudoxestia
apfelbecki. These examples support a strong biogeographic
cohesiveness across the Adriatic Sea, especially as this sea
was dramatically reduced during glacial periods due to sea
level lowering (Hewitt 1996). The moderate differentiation
between cerambycid assemblages in Italy and Dalmatia calls
for biogeographic exchange between both regions to some
extent, but also for isolated glacial refugia on both sides for
other species, as already demonstrated in numerous phylogeo-
graphic case studies (see Schmitt 2007 for a review).

Our biogeographic analyses of the longhorn beetles clearly
contradict the existence of a continuous Ponto-Mediterranean
sub-centre including the Balkan Peninsula, Anatolia and
Levant (Fig. 5b). As already discussed above, the species as-
semblages of cerambycids differ strongly between the western
and eastern flank of the Balkan Peninsula. The considerably
stronger differentiation for the Simpson than for the Sorensen
dissimilarity evidences the high importance of species turn-
over between these two regions and refuses nestedness of one
of these regions in the other (cf. Baselga 2010). This provides
strong support for the idea that at least two major refugial
regions existed in this area, a pattern repeated in the intraspe-
cific genetic pattern of numerous species in many taxonomic
groups (see Schmitt 2007 for a review). This might have been
driven largely by pronounced continental climatic conditions
in the interior of the Balkan Peninsula during ice ages and
considerable glaciations of the high-mountain systems of the
peninsula, thus dividing this region into two well-
distinguished Mediterranean glacial refugia in the western
and southeastern parts with tremendous effects in particular
on the species compositions of less mobile species, such as
many longhorn beetles.

Furthermore, Anatolia is strongly distinguished in all our
analyses from the Balkan Peninsula with important species
turnover, thus underlining the long-lasting biogeographic in-
dependence of these two regions (Fig. 5). This pattern remains
less well documented in cerambycids than the ones demon-
strated above, but various phylogeographic studies on other
taxa reveal this dichotomy. Thus, the hedgehog Erinaceus
concolor (Santucci et al. 1998; Seddon et al. 2001, 2002),
the scorpion Mesobuthus gibbosus (Parmakelis et al. 2006)
and the lake frog Pelophylax ridibundus (Akin et al. 2010)
all show a phylogeographic discontinuity across the Aegean

region. The grass snake Natrix natrix (Kindler et al. 2013) has
various different lineages on either side of the Aegean Sea,
and also, the meadow grasshopper Chorthippus parallelus
(Cooper et al. 1995), the bark beetle Tomicus destruens
(Horn et al. 2006) and the badger Meles meles (Marmi et al.
2006) exhibit considerable genetic differentiation between the
Balkan Peninsula and Anatolia.

As in the Balkan Peninsula, Anatolia also exhibits remark-
ably differentiated cerambycid assemblages in its western and
eastern parts, more or less separated by the Anatolian
Diagonal, which also represents an important biogeographic
border in the species assemblages of butterflies (Hesselbarth et
al. 1995). Support for this biogeographic break by phylogeo-
graphic analysis is still scarce, maybe because of the general
scarcity of such analyses in Turkey, but the long-legged wood
frog Rana macrocnemis also displays a remarkable genetic
discontinuity in this region, thus offering intraspecific support
for this divide (Veith et al. 2003).

Our analyses also reveal species assemblages of longhorn
beetles in southernmost France which deviate strongly from
those of Iberia and Italy (Fig. 5). As this difference is support-
ed by Sorensen and Simpson similarities, this difference can-
not be a simple nestedness structure but must also be induced
by species turnover. Hence, the distinctiveness of the longhorn
beetle assemblage of southern France might partly be the con-
sequence of a postglacial mixture of Iberian and Italian ele-
ments, resulting in a well-distinguished fauna here. However,
the presence of less mobile cerambycid species in the south of
France that are only marginally present in either Iberia or Italy
(e.g. Parmena balteus, Vesperus strepens) also supports the
existence of an additional Mediterranean refugium in this re-
gion, which was classically either neglected or subsumed in
the Atlanto-Mediterranean centre (De Lattin 1967). Several
other biogeographic analyses at the intraspecific level also
support a Provence refugium, as for snakes (Ursenbacher
et al. 2006; Kindler et al. 2013), butterflies (Zinetti et al.
2013; Junker et al. 2015) and trees (Magri et al. 2007; Magri
2008. Thus, southern France might represent a so far mostly
neglected Mediterranean refugium, perhaps even of nearly
equal importance as the adjoining refugia further south, espe-
cially when considering its importance for the postglacial
recolonisation processes to the north (see below).

Range dynamics

For a long time, it has generally been accepted that thermo-
philic European species expanded their ranges northward after
the end of glacial periods (Reinig 1937; De Lattin 1949,
1967). However, an understanding of the general postglacial
dispersal patterns only became more comprehensive after the
accumulation of large-scale genetic data (Taberlet et al. 1998)
allowed the delimitation of four paradigmatic patterns of post-
glacial expansion from the Mediterranean refugia (Hewitt
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1999; Habel et al. 2005). However, our biogeographic analy-
ses based on the distribution patterns of longhorn beetles also
allow the reconstruction of range dynamic processes based on
the differences and similarities amongst regional species
assemblages.

Southern France is apparently the important interface area
for the postglacial colonisation of western and western central
Europe, reflected in quite similar longhorn beetle species as-
semblages from north of the Pyrenees and Alps to Denmark
(Fig. 5). However, this interface position of southern France
does not mean that only the Provence refugium acted as
source for these colonisations, but the species finally forming
the community in southern France might be a mixture of ele-
ments that survived the Last Ice Age there (as suggested, e.g.
for Prinobius myardi, Dorcadion fuliginator, Vesperus
strepens) together with species expanding from refugia in
Iberia (e.g. Stictoleptura fontenayi, Chlorophorus ruficornis,
Phytoecia erythrocnema, Vesperus aragonicus, V. xatarti) and
Italy (e.g. Drymochares truquii, Parmena unifasciata,
Dorcadion arenarium, Vesperus ligusticus, V. luridus).

The Pyrenees not only acted in separating the Iberian and
the Provence refugium during glacial conditions, but they also
have to be assumed to have been a strong dispersal barrier to
the postglacial range expansion out of Iberia (e.g. for Alocerus
moesiacus, Purpuricenus ferrugineus, Iberodorcadion spp.).
This pattern has also been demonstrated for many species
using differences in the genetic structure of populations
(Hewitt 1999; Schmitt 2007). A similar but stronger effect
might be attributed to the Alps, which apparently acted as an
evenmore efficient dispersal barrier than the Pyrenees (e.g. for
Akimerus schaefferi, Vadonia spp., Chlorophorus herbstii,
Clytus tropicus, Purpuricenus budensis). Genetic studies also
support the strong isolating function of the Alps as the most
efficient biogeographic border in Europe (Taberlet et al.
1998). The species assemblage distribution of longhorn bee-
tles supports a leakage out of the Italian refugium in a westerly
direction, i.e. south of the Alps along the Mediterranean.
Single-species distributions support this assumption. Thus,
numerous species extend their ranges out of Italy to southern
France (e.g. P. unifasciata, D. arenarium, V. ligusticus, V.
luridus), hereby supporting this south-western leakage. This
corridor south of the Alps (postglacial or even during glacial
conditions) has also been demonstrated for butterflies based
on genetic patterns (Schmitt and Seitz 2001; Habel et al.
2005). The lack of species distributed in Italy and southern
Germany but not in France speaks against such a dispersal
corridor for cerambycids northward through the Alps.

The colonisation of eastern central Europe and the
Carpathian Basin by warm-adapted species that survived in
Mediterranean refugia probably originated mostly in the east-
ern parts of the Balkan Peninsula. However, the Carpathian
Mountains apparently separate two moderately distinguished
longhorn beetle faunas whose origin is rooted in the refugial

regions of the eastern Balkan Peninsula (Fig. 5). The
Carpathians in many cases separate Pannonian from extant
European biogeographic elements. This phenomenon is fre-
quently observed when extra-Mediterranean core areas in the
Carpathian Basin, a common feature in European biogeogra-
phy, are involved (Schmitt and Varga 2012). Although the
importance of extra-Mediterranean survival is thought to be
minor in longhorn beetles, the peculiar Pannonian fauna in
this group might partly have arisen through in situ survival
in this region, as supported, for example, by the existence of
an endemic species in this basin (Dorcadion cervae).

The eastern and the western central European faunal re-
gions of longhorn beetles meet in the border region of eastern
Germany and western Poland (Fig. 5). In this region, the in-
fluence of Atlanto- and Adriato-Mediterranean elements in
general fades out to the east. Therefore, Poland and more
eastern regions have apparently been colonised from the
Balkan Peninsula nearly exclusively, as far as colonisation
by Mediterranean elements is concerned (De Lattin 1967). A
similarly located suture zone at the intraspecific level also has
been identified in reviews of phylogeographic literature
(Taberlet et al. 1998; Hewitt 1999; Schmitt 2007).

A further biogeographic group based on the species assem-
blages of longhorn beetles is distinguished for central and
northern Scandinavia and Finland, which may be considered
the boreal faunal region. The southern parts of Scandinavia as
well as the Baltic states still belong to the eastern central
European faunal region (Fig. 5), thus making the origin of
their faunas in the eastern Balkan Peninsula a likely hypothe-
sis. However, at least some westerly influence via Denmark to
southern Sweden cannot be excluded based on our data and
the high similarity of the species assemblages of the western
and eastern central European faunal sub-regions. If a southern
origin of most cerambycid species present in Fennoscandia is
real, an assumption supported by the rarity of typical boreal
species restricted to the boreal belt of Eurasia (some excep-
tions are Evodinus borealis, Tetropium aquilonium, and
Mesosa myops) and the simple thinning out of species north-
ward (i.e. a typical nestedness structure and no species
turnover from the south to the north as mirrored in the
differences between Sorensen und Simpson similarities;
Baselga 2010); the boreal species assemblage should be the
result of a climatic filter that has excluded all those species
with higher thermic demands. A typical Nordic group of spe-
cies specialised to these conditions and therefore consistently
absent from the warmer parts of Europe (i.e. spatial turnover
of species), as, e.g. found in plants (Meusel et al. 1965), can-
not be observed for longhorn beetles.

Island biogeography

Longhorn beetles in many cases are not able to fly at all and at
least are unable to fly long distances (Davis 1984; Goodwin
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et al. 1994). Furthermore, crossing barriers of saltwater appar-
ently has fatal consequences for individuals, larvae as well as
imagoes (Peck 2001). Therefore, island biogeography should
be studied in detail in this insect group. As expected,
cerambycids show strongly impoverished faunas on islands
(Fig. 2), irrespective of whether these are regarded as glacial
refugia for Mediterranean elements or as postglacial expan-
sion regions. In any case, these island faunas are most similar
to the geographically closest mainland areas (Fig. 5d), thus
calling for a colonisation following the shortest possible
routes. This is quite different in other more mobile groups.
In dragonflies, for example, Sicily has many unexpected spe-
cies from North Africa which might have reached this island
actively (i.e. by flight) or passively (i.e. wind drift) by crossing
the Strait of Sicily (Heiser et al. 2014). Similarly, the island
populations of the butterflies Pyronia cecilia and P. tithonus
are not necessarily most closely related to their nearest poten-
tial source populations, hence supporting the idea that not
always the shortest routes have been used for these colonisa-
tion events. In such cases, wind systems that might transport
butterflies to the islands could be of importance (Dapporto
et al. 2011). Such colonisation modes apparently are not of
major importance for the heavier and less flight-active long-
horn beetles.

Most of the Mediterranean island systems simply resemble
impoverished (i.e. nested) cerambycid faunas of their adjoin-
ing mainland regions; this is well supported by our data, for
example, by the differences between Sorensen (strongly
distinguishing some of the islands from the nearest mainland)
and Simpson similarities not doing so. This fully applies to
Malta, Corsica andmaybe the Balearics, which are completely
nested in the respective nearby species assemblages without
strictly endemic species existing there (Parmena balearica is
most likely a sub-species of P. solieri). A similar situation also
applies to Cyprus and Sardinia, although they possess some
endemics (e.g. Agapanthia nicosiensis, Purpuricenus
nicocles, Hesperophanes melonii, Trichoferus arenbergeri,
Vesperus macropterus). Consequently, glacial survival should
have taken place on these islands, as has long been assumed
(e.g. De Lattin 1949), but their importance as evolutionary hot
spots might be less important for longhorn beetles than often
thought. However, the generally strong nestedness of these
island communities in those of the nearby mainland support
the idea that the majority of the species occurring on these
islands might have been immigrants that arrived over the last
few glacial-interglacial cycles and did not speciate in situ here.

In this context, Crete is an exception because it is
biogeographically more distinguished from the adjoining
mainland than all other Mediterranean islands and species
turnover rates between Crete and the adjoining mainland are
high. Consequently, it can be inferred that for longhorn bee-
tles, Crete is more strongly isolated from the mainland than
the other Mediterranean islands mentioned above. The lower

colonisation rate to Crete and the longer persistence of the
here arriving species therefore should be translated into the
high rate of endemism most likely resulting from in situ spe-
ciation processes (Trichoferus berberidis, T. bergeri, Isotomus
jarmilae, Anaglyptus praecellens, Purpuricenus schurmanni,
Stenopterus creticus, Agapanthia cretica, A. probsti,
Pogonocherus creticus, Parmena slamai). These endemics
even might be Tertiary relicts in several cases. This goes in
line with data for other groups, which have high rates of en-
demisms and also are assumed to date back in many cases to
Tertiary speciation processes, e.g. in several groups of land
snails (Parmakelis et al. 2005; Hausdorf and Sauer 2009;
Sauer and Hausdorf 2010), millipedes (Felesaki et al. 2010),
centipedes (Simaiakis et al. 2004), spiders (Bosmans et al.
2013), sawflies (Schedl 2011) and plants (Cellinese et al.
2009; Trigas et al. 2013).

Interestingly, Crimea behaves like a strictly isolated island
with high species turnover rates against the adjoining regions
included in our analysis; i.e. Sorensen and Simpson similarities
highlight this region as strongly distinguished from all others
(Fig. 5). This might be due to a refugium function of this pen-
insula, but also to biogeographic links to the Caucasus region,
which was not included in our study area. However, the high
number of species in general, includingmany small area species
and apterous (and hence less mobile) species, supports the idea
of another Mediterranean glacial refugium north of the Black
Sea, albeit with still little evidence (Schmitt 2007).

The postglacial colonisation of the British Isles from
France resulted in a remarkable impoverishment in species
(Fig. 2) and hence a strong nestedness structure underpinned
for example by a more pronounced difference against the ad-
joining regions by Sorensen than by Simpson similarities
(Fig. 5). This pattern is a typical one observed for many other
species groups. However, this impoverishment resulted in a
characteristically species-poor fauna and flora on these islands
that consequently is well distinguished from that of the adjoin-
ing continent. Such a consistently impoverished British fauna,
making these islands a faunal region of its own, has not only
been observed in longhorn beetles but also in butterflies
(Dennis et al. 1991) as well as dragonflies and damselflies
(Heiser and Schmitt 2010). Furthermore, the genetic diversity
within species is often remarkably reduced if compared with
nearby continental populations, e.g. in the common blue but-
terfly Polyommatus icarus (De Keyser et al. 2012). The gen-
erally strong filter function of the English Channel strongly
supports the idea that many species only reached this region
after the postglacial flooding and thus after the isolation of the
British Isles by sea. Therefore, many species were prevented
from reaching these islands, and crossing the sea barrier
caused strong bottlenecks in many others, resulting from the
colonisation by only a few founder individuals. Such a general
scenario is highly likely for the entire group of longhorn bee-
tles, firstly for the postglacial colonisation of Britain and
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secondly, accompanied by additional losses of species, for
Ireland, where only 20 species of cerambycids are known
(Fig. 2a).
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